8:00 AM – Welcome and Announcements
8:15 AM – Keynote Address – The Battle for Souls – Adam Janke
9:30 AM – “When Tommy wants to be Tammy”: A Look at Gender Dysphoria from Our Catholic Teachings – Most Rev. Ronald W. Gainer, DD, JCL
10:15 AM – The Education Your Child Deserves – Patrick Reilly
11:00 AM – Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament with Benediction
12:15 PM – Mary and Joseph on Nazareth: Models of Celibate Chastity – Rev. Frederick Miller, STD
1:00 PM – In His image He created them. Male and Female, He created them. – Dr. John Rossi
1:45 PM – Mary at the Heart of the Mystery of Christ – Most Rev. William Waltersheid, DD
2:30 PM – Angels and Demons – Rev. Edward Connolly
3:15 PM – Holy Sacrifice of the Mass – Most Rev. Ronald W. Gainer, DD, JCL – Principal Celebrant

Questions? Contact Jim Gontis at jgontis@hbgdiocese.org
Register Online at www.hbgdiocese.org/men